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lain sorry to say the honeyed words 

tgdthe desired effect, and the whole 
tKX>p, George and all, went rushing 
down to the lowest little dram-shop in 
,]] that community with as much bra- 
udo as if there was not a conscience in 
the crowd.

Lite in the night, or ra ther early in 
the morning, George slipped quietly 
iato hie home at the back door, and 
oept noiselessly up the back-stairs. 
To-day, a bloated, degraded, debauch
ed, confirmed drunkard, whom intem
perance, as a strong man armed, has 
overcome and taken captive, will tell 
you, with tears of shame in his eves, 
that he is going straight down to hell, 
with no power to save, because in his 
youth he was afraid te say, “I am 
sfraid.”-

There is a Divine Arm able to save 
even him, but he has sunk so low he 
■earcelr wants to be saved, and we 
hardly dare hope he will be.

Courage ! boys, courage ! Dare to 
do right. Dare to shun the wrong. 
Have the courage to aay, “ I am afraid."
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THE OLD EAGLE.
. 4i ______

In the very center of the great 
I warn p there stood a tall, dead and dry 
pine. - The top was broken off, the bark 
was all gone, the limbs mostly gone, 
and the poor old tree had evidently 

I been battling with time and storms for 
at least a hundred years. On the very 
top, where it was broken off, was a huge 
eagle’s next. At a distance it looked 
like a great corn basket. It had been 
there many years. On the return of 
spring; the same eagles, apparently, 
came back, repaired and refitted the 
nest, and in it raised a new family. 
One bright day, the old eagle, father of 

« #I\, stood on the tree near his eyery, now 
looking into the eves of his young fam
ily, and now pecking and pluming his 
drees, and ever and anon casting his 
glance to see if any enemy was com 
ing, or, what was more likely, if any 
moving thing was in sight, out of 
which he could find a supper. Was 
that a rabbit just skipping in the edge 
of the woods ? Was that a yoUng fawn 
near the deer in yonder grass, or was it 
a red bush ? The mother eagle had 
gone off hunting for her family, and he 
was to watch till sho returned.

“ Father, are you there ?” cried a 
sleepy eaglet.

“ Yes, I am here, my. child ; what 
would you have ?”

“ Ain’t it very high where you stand ? 
Ain't you afraid of falling ?”

“ No, it don’t seem high to me, and I 
have no fçar of falling.”

“ Why ! I once looked over the nest, 
w»d it seemed very kigh to me. It 
ttsde me afraid to look over.”

“ Very likely. But, if you live to he 
u old as I am, there will be nothing 
high and nothing great.**

“ What do you mein sire ?”
The old eagle was silent a few mo- 

•tonts, and then said :
11 When I was a young eagle, just 

leaving my house on the side of the 
Une mountain, everything was great 
tod bright and beautiful. The trees 
••e&ed very tall. The lake near by 
Vetoed as large as an ocean. I won- 
dered if anybody ever went to the other 
.***of it. Yonder mountain seemed 
*1 vast distance.
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are no mirj great lakes now ; I 
P“““<d over them so often that

now it seems to take no time to cross 
one. That mountain is close by. I 
have hunted twenty miles beyond that. 
The river seems like a little brook now. 
The sun is not so bright as it used to 
be. The stars also are much fewer. 
The days and the years are shorter. 
The fish and the rabbits are very infer
ior to what they used to be. I shall 
never again see such eating as I once 
did. And I often wonder what has be
come of all the old, wise and great 
eagles I once knew ! There are none 
such in these days. Families are not 
trained as well. There’s nothing as 
good or as great as when I was young. 
Alas ! how the world degenerates ! I 
shall never again see anything great or 
good. Alas ! Alas 1”

“ But, dear father, may not the 
change be in you, and not in the things 
around you ?”

“ In me, child ? What are you think
ing of ? In me ! To be sure not ! It 
is possible that I can’t fly quite as far 
as I once did ; and it is possible that 
my eye may not be quite as keen ; but 
my judgment—and that is what weighs 
all these things—my judgment is as 
good as ever it was. Nay, better. If 
I were a physician, I could now give 
medicine better than ever befoire. If I 
were a preacher, I could preach better ; 
if a lawyer, 1 could gain more cases ; if 
a general, I could gain more victories, 
and if a lady could have more admit, 
ers."

“ But, father, don’t you find it hard
er to hunt, and to get us food, than yon 
once did ?” .

“ That’s because game is scarce, and 
as I tell you, the rabbits and fish and 
the fawn have grown smaller. Why, 
they degenerate every day ! If they 
keep on, in a few days they will not be 
bigger than mice—and no wonder one 
can’t find them. Alas t that I should 
live to see everything so changed ! But 
I myself am as strong as ever.”

Just then the poor old eagle shut bis 
eyes and dropped, and fell dead—dead, 
to the ground, self-deceived to the last 
moment.—Rev. J. Todd.

THE GOSLIN.

AllbiTs Long Balsam —Is the great 
modern remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption, Asthma, Croup and Bronchitis. 
It is recommended by physicians every
where, who are acqu noted with its great 
usefulness.

Missionaries in Foreign Lands 
find the Pain-Killer a powerful auxiliary 
in introducing the Gospel to the heathen ; 
with it they heal the sick, and ao gain the 
confidence of the poor people,—this done 
they then tell them of the wonders of the 
precious Goerel, and they are believed 
Missionaries have introduced this article 

every country of the world.
When we consider that Fellows’ Com

pound Syrup of Hyp-^hoshites enppjies 
the deficiency to unhealthy blood, restores 
the nervous element,and produces healthy 
action to the various organa and forces of 
the body necessary to sound mind, we 
wonder at the imbecility everywhere ap
parent.

153and 155 HOLLIS STREET,
UFAX

Seasonal Brea God.
Oar Stock having been recent

ly renewed comprises a most 
attractive and desirable selection 
in all the new Materials.

BIPPS, SERGES,
ATHOLS, CORDS

HOMESPUNS,
1 t.i lli.t tlilt Cti
The popular Shades 

Floral & Trimmings,
WOOLEN FRINGES,

HLK TRIMMING

iemiii Brea Goods.
Oar recentsuccess in this Depart
ment gives us confidence in re 
questing Special attention to oar 
present Stock which will be 
found most complete.

Best Kid Gloves, 
Mourning Handkerchiefs 
"mourning ties,
■LACK CLOUDS,

BLACK CRAPES !
BLACK CRAPES !

New^Make unequalled for 
appearance and Wear.

FITS! FITS!
ring from this distresse s maladr 
! » Epilepr —tic Fills to Vv the onl^r

DAVIDSON & CRICHTON.

The goslin is the old goose’s jung 
child. They are y oiler all over, and az 
soft az a ball of worsted. Their foot 
iz wove hole, and they kin swim az 
easy az a drop of kastor oil on the water. 
They are born annually about the 15th 
of May, and never was kuowu to die 
natrally. If a man should tell me be 
saw a goose die a natral death, 1 
wouldn’t believe him under oath after 
that, not even if he swore he had lied 
about seeing a goose die. The goose 
are different in one respect from the 
human family, who are sed tew grow 
weaker and wiz<r, whereas a goose al- 
wus grows tuffet and more phoolish. I 
have seen a goose they sed was ninety, 
three years old last June, and it didn’t 
look an hour older than one that was 
only seventeen. The goslin waddles 
wben he walks and paddles when he 
swims, but never dives like a duck out 
of sight in the water, but only changes 
ends. The food uv the goose iz rye, 
corn, oats and barley, sweet apples, 
hasty pudding, succotash end biled 
cabbage, cooked potatoze, raw meat, 
wine jelly and turnips, stale bread, kold 
bash, and buckwheat cakes that gre 
left over. They aint so particular az 
some pholks what they eat, won’t get 
mad and quit if they kant have wet 
toast and lam chops every morning for 
breakfast.—Josh Billings.

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS, PAMPHLETS;

Posters, Handbills,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom and 

Mercantile Blanks,
We arc now prepared to execute <vll 

Orders for the above wci 1
AT MODERATE RATES.

WITH NBA TUBBS ABD DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘ WESLEYAN* OFKMT.

TAILORING!
H. G. LAÜRÏLLIARD

19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX N. 8.,

Agency for New York Fashions
Apal 1876______________________

SEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL, <fc Co., New 
York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing 

lists of 3000 newspapers, and estimates showing 
costs of advertising. dec 16

TEN COMPLETE •

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONCERTS
WITH

Thirty additional Concert pieces, Dia
logues and Addresses.

BT
Rev. T. C. Reade, a.*., of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church.
In one volume cloth, 80c. 

METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
HALIFAX.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Febjr 18, 1877.

AUTHORIZED Discount on American Invoices May 1—1 yr,
until lur*Kir jotiee, 8 oer rent. «

J. JOHNSON,
Oct 8 v Commissioner of Custom

11 Aug—l.y

Persons su 
will And Hance'i
remedy ever discovered" for <•»:,:ru it. *!:,<■ f, 
lowing certificate should be le d by *)! the 
afflicted : it is In ererv wtert tn.i-

A MOST KB.lfA H K.U.IX Cl'KE.
JWtyowvw, LeewmeorfA t>»_ A, »... ; .7 isTfi.SETH S. HaSCK.—Dear Sir T1» I.j iiei.ti. I ill* 

that I received from you last SeptmUibavc ac
complished all that yon rewgr-rr ended tbi tv. to 
da My son is hearty. rtnijCttnd i< t-u>t : !.•■ i> as 
hearty as any child in Kateas- i!.h< > in 
the mariner a new boy. being n <i si ,1 tt*y Be
fore he commenced taking y< ur i'ill* he wo a 
venr pale and delicate looking child and had 
Epileptic Fits for about four years, and seeing 
your Pills advertised in the Christ .an In?tria tor, 
1 sent to you and got two boxés ni liait, «r.d i » 
has set hat a St shirr he -emisi end ?, Hit •!-. n«; 
he has been exposed to all changes of w eather in 
going to schoA and on the farm, aval he lias not 
had a Fit nor a sympton of one since he com
menced taking your l*ills. lie Ur.ms well at 
school.and his mind is char and quirk. I lee! 
that you are not sufficiently |ti<l foi the service 
and benefit you have been" to ns in rewiring our 
child to health. I will cheerfully tetorouicud 
your Pills to every one 1 hear of that is afflicted 
with Epilepsy. Please send me some of your cir
culars, ao that I can send them to any that 1 hear 
of that is afflicted in that wav.

Respectfully, etc.. LEWIS THORXRRVGH.
Sent to any part of the country by mail, free 

of postage, on receipt of a remittance. Price one 
box. tS: two. tb; twelve. 827. Address Sbri ll S. 
HANCK, 106 Baltimore St.. Baltimore. Md.
* Plaui «MSfis* wKert you saw Mis adrtrUwmrmt.

Intercolonial Railway.
1877 --------- ‘ 1877

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Oct 15th

TRAINS
Will leave Halifax ae follows :—

At 8.25 a.m. and 5.30 for St. John and 
intermediate points.

At 1.30 p.m. for Quebec and intermediate 
points.

At 8.25 am. and 1.30 p.m., for Pictou and 
intermediate points.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE.
At 9.15 a.m. and 8.20 p.m., from St. John 

and intermediate stations.
At 1.30 p. m. from Quebec and points 

West.
At 1.30 and 8.20 p.m. from Picton and 

intermediate stations.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Gen. Sup't. of Gov. railways.

Oct. 13 1877.

ARRIVING AND IN STORE.

ff

^EÉLOfÿg’

The Promoter and Perfecter of Assimi
lation.

The Beformer and Vltaliser of the Blood. 
The Prodnter and Invigorator of Nerves 

and Muscle
The Builder and Supporter of Brain Po

wer
Fellows’ Compound Syrnp is composed 

of ingredients identical with those which 
constitute Healthy Blood, Muscle and 
Nerve and Brain Substances, whilst Life 
itself is directly dependent upon some of 
them.

By He union with the Blood and its 
effect upon the muscles, re-establishing 
one and toning the other, it is capable of 
effecting the following results.

It will displace or wash out tuberculous 
matter, and thus cure Consumption.
By increasing Nervous and MuscuIjh 
Vigor, it will cure Dyspepsia, feeble or 
interrupted action of the heart and Palpi
tation, Weakness of Intellect caused by 
grief, weary, overtax or irregular habits. 
Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic, Congestion 
of the lungs, even in the most alarming 
stages.

It cures Asthma, Loss of Voice, Neurs- 
lgia, St. Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, 
Whooping Cough, Nervousness, and is a 
most wonderful adjunct toother remedies 
in sustaining life during the process of 
Diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing 
a similar name no other preparation is s 
substitute for this under any circnuisiauce

Look out for the name and address J. X. 
Fellows’, St. John, N.B, on the yellow 
wrapper iu watermark which is seen hy 
holding the paper before the light.

Price $1.50 per Bottle, Six for $7.50.
Sold by all Druggists, 

jan 5- Jy x

260 Blx Choice Winter Apples 
60 do. Family Flour—very choice 
60 do. Oatmeal 26 do Onions 
10 do. Cape Cod Cranberries 
50 do. No. 1. Lab. Herring
25 half bis. do. do.
60 BU. No. 1 Shore do.
26 Quit tels Table Codfish
15 Hfir*' } Choice Con*ou Tea.

200 Boxes Soap —assorted 
25 Casks Kerosene Oil 
10 Cases do, do. -5 gallons each 
2 Tons Factory Cheese
At lowest wholesale rates, also a full Stock of

FAMILY GROCSRIES
Retailing at

J. C. DUM ARE8Q

ARCHITECT.
T>LANS, SPEC? 1CATIOX8, Ac., of Chniches, 
A County Residences and all kinds of Building 
prepared to order.

Off* 188 Hollis Strut Halifax, H 
Mr 1, lyear

~TnFAHT BAPTISM-
A TRACT of eight pages, containing “ Objec

tions met," “ Scripture Warract,” and •• Historic 
Evidence."

Price per dozen copies post paid, 20 cents. Per 
hundred copies, post-paid $1 60.
METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 125 Granville S

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS. TROY, N.Y.

Manufacture a superior quslity of Bells. 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS.

ILLUSTRATED CATOLOGBB SERT VERB.
sept 22—ly

1 n a lay athome. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
iu terms ttee. TRUE * Co., Augusta, Maine 
caains, lvr.

R. S. FITCH &
19 Argyle Street.

C O.,

ROUTLEDGE’S CHEAP SERIES,
ONE DOLLAR:EACH

B<>8wall’s Life of Johnson 
Book of Modem Anecdotes English 

Irish and Scotch 
Curiosities of Literature—Disi iili 
Letters of Junius 
Extraordinary Popular Delusions 
Proverbs Mottos Quotations & Phrases 
Bo. k of Table Talk—W. Clai k Ruseell 
Houier’a Iliad and Odyssey 
Ten Thousand Wonderful Things i
Froissarts Chronicles of England, France 

and Spain, Ac.
Bartlett’s Fr miliar Quotations 
1001 Gems of Poetry—Dr. Msckay 
Modern Speaker und Reciter 
Joseph ns— W u istous

MEN'EELY & COMPANY

WEST TROY, N. Y. 1
titty rears established. Churdh Bells and Chime* 
Academy, Factory Bells, Ac., Improved Patent 
Mountings, Catalogues free. No agencies.
Jane 1 1877—ly

JAS. & WM. PITTS,
GENERAL

C0M8I SION MERCHANT
Ship and Insurance Brokers,

WATER STREET,
8T. JOHN’S

JJEWIFO LUdDX-ANTX),

NUV. 1877. STOCK NOV. 1877.
nsjr’LBKfiBjaBr).

New Goods for , each Department, ex 
“ Hibernian.”

B-ud v Made Clothing
White and Grey Shirtings,

Black and Fancy Dress Stuffs,

F- It Druggets and R'-l'ed Litiitigv, 
Tiain and Fancy \Viucvya,

Scotch Fingt ring Yarns,
Ribbons, Ac.

S . ek thoroughly complete, and will be 
kept so till end of the season.

ANDERSON, BILLING A Co 
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE 

111 and 118 Granville St. Halifax, N g

HYMNAL!

SUNDAY SCHOOL EDITION.
JUST PUBLISHED 

—AT TUB—

HALIFAX BOOK ROOM
A Smaller and clitap edition of THE HYM

NAL ’’ prepared by member* ol tbe Ea*tern 
Sectior of the General Conference fflaik Cnmnittee, 

sod pnbli>lied at the Book Boom in February lo*k 
The Larger Edition ha* been well received, and 

i* used in Prayer and Social Meetings on our prist- 
ci pal Circuits. A number of excellent hymns have, 
by special request, been inclueled in the 8. 8. 
edition.

In contents, size, type and binding, it is more 
suitable for our schools than any book od sale. And 
its very low pnee, compared with such books pub
lished elsew here, brings it within reach of a I.

Price in Cloth limp Covers, single coiy, Sets. 
Per dozen, 86cts.

The larger Hymnal is still on sale—In Cloth 
cards. 20.-t i., iu Paper 15cts.

Provincial Buildinp* Society
Office»—102 Prince William Street

8t. John, N.B.

MONEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable at short notice. 
SHARES of ?60 each, maturing in lour years, 

with interest at seven per cent, coinponnded. liait 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, rtpajsU 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalments, extendii ; 
from one to ten years.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED N'llH'K t; 
the Society give* to its Depositors sud Mianlioidei 
ncreased security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORK, 8#<r.ter>

Prttidrn'. May 25.

ITew Books.
The Spectator complete with Notes 

and Index $1 80
Thiere’ French Revolution, 180
Tbiera’ History of Franee under 

Napoleon, 1 80
Pi.ilips Brooks Lectures on Preach

ing, 1 50
Selections fioni MacAulay, 2 50
Spurg-vn’s “ Lectures to My Stu

dents”—Second Series, . 1 75
The Jews in Relation to tbe Church 

and tbe World. A Coarse of Six 
Lectures by Einitient British Di
vines 1 50

En ly Days in pretty cloth and gold 
covers, bound vol. for 1877, 75

Early Days in Illuminated board 
covers, ■_ 45

Our Boys and Girls in cloth 4 gold, 
bound volume for 1877, 45

Our Boys and Girls, Illuminated 
boards, 30

METHODIST BOOK OQ


